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Immigration to Sweden

• In 2022, 141 428 persons were 
granted residence permits in 
Sweden 

• Of these, the EU's mass 
migration directive were the 
most common type, followed 
by residence permits through 
family connections. 

• 19.3 % were related to labour 
market reasons. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vS80-9L4otxGfNFS9pgseHV93PH7ccWaUoTMAhKAouNQfiQAsQBMYh_-HfKDtRzPA/pubchart?oid=1130041127&format=interactive


Work permits in Sweden over time



Labour immigration per professions

• In 2022 the total number of 
labour related immigrants 
who were accepted to get 
work permits were about 
24 000 people.

• About 1/3 were seasonal 
workers

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vSLuALvKThnmTZ4atB1qlaoSaV4v7UDpDNuRaf-JsgwWPMK1JbSxI4M-TNTjM82vlAolcE98z56wK87/pubchart?oid=1369102338&format=interactive


Labour immigration countries 

SCB





Requirement for work permits
- A signed employment contract

- A valid passport

- Today the minimum wages per month for work-based migration is raised from 13 000 
SEK to 27 360 SEK. It’s equivalent to 80% of a Swedish median income. If the collective 
agreement demands a higher income the migrant have to have at least that income.

- Prof that you are insured (unemployment, pension, health, life)by the employer when you 
begin to work

- The employer has to initiate the process

Presentatörsanteckningar
Presentationsanteckningar
(Du är undantagen från det nya kravet om dunyttjar den fria rörligheten (det gäller dig som är medborgare inom EU/EES eller är familjemedlem till en person som är det)har eller ansöker om EU-blåkorthar eller ansöker om ICT-tillståndär säsongsarbetare.Professionella tränare och idrottare, au pairer, praktikanter inom ramen för internationellt utbyte eller praktikanter med praktik med anknytning till högre utbildning och forskare kommer inte heller att omfattas av det nya kravet.)Svenska LO stödjer förändringen. TCO och Saco motsätter sig den. Saco och Akademikerförbundet SSR menar att det är en inblandning i den svenska modellen från regeringen som inte hör hemma i vår lönebildning. Regeringen menar i sitt förslag att förslaget inte påverkar den svenska modellen utan att underbygga det med några argument. TCO argumenterar för att förändringen inte förändrar att arbetskraftsinvandrare blir utnyttjade. LO menar att förändringen också måste följas av att man följer upp vilka löner arbetskraftsinvandrare verkligen får.



What is the procedure for 
family unification?
• The following are counted as family members: 

wife, husband, cohabiting partner, registered 
partner and unmarried children under the age of 
21. Unmarried children who are 21 years or 
older can be given a permit in certain cases. 
The requirement is that they are being 
supported financially by you or your partner.

• There is a maintenance requirement the first 
time you apply for family unification. You have to 
prove you can support your family with your 
income. For a couple you have to have close to 
10 000 SEK plus housing costs. For children 
you have to have 3000-5000 SEK extra 
depending on the age oft the child.



How do you tackle the exploitation of 
work‐based migrants in your country?
• Cooperation between authorities since 2009
• Appointed delegation 2021-2025
• Several authorities have as the fight against work life crimes as one of 

their assignment 
• Two regional centers has opened in Gothenburg and Umeå and there 

will be three more. They are going to do inspections of workplaces as 
one of their tasks

• The government and the delegation sees the raised minimum wage 
for work permits as one way of tackeling exploitation

Presentatörsanteckningar
Presentationsanteckningar
We do not do enough! The delegation have so far defined what work life crime is, and elaborated a strategy with good examples from Denmark and Finland. Several authorities have as one of their assignments to fight work life crimes for example tax-authority, the government regional authorities and the equality authority. Many municipalities work together with police and tax-authorities towards irregularities in the restaurant branch. To raise the minimum wages for work permit is, according to the delegation and the government one strategy to fight work life crimes.



What are the biggest 
problems?

• To attract work force
• For health staff – the procedures 

to obtain a Swedish licence 
• Waiting times at the Migration 

Board
• Exploitation of migrant workers
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